Urban forests provide important benefits to urban residents and in mitigating climate change. However, U.S. urban forests are shrinking due in large part to arthropod pests which are more abundant and damaging in urban than rural forests. Our hypothesis was that elevated temperatures due to the urban heat island effect increases arthropod pest abundance in cities and that urban forests predict pest outbreaks that will occur in rural forests due to global warming. We tested these hypotheses by examining the ecological mechanisms that increase scale insect abundance on trees in the hottest parts of Raleigh, N.C., and by comparing our results to historical herbarium specimens. We found that urban heat affects scale insect abundance directly (survival, acclimation) and indirectly by altering interactions with natural enemies and host plants. Scale abundance was also greater on herbarium specimens collected from natural forests during hot years. Ultimately the combination of warming, pests, and other stresses reduces tree condition and other ecosystem services in hot urban sites.
